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Mr. Aloeion Wilson K ft lut week 

to reeoee oh 
tory et North

Mr. B. Brown, teeoher et W*»h- 
bnrn’a, bas been home for a few deye, 
because of illneee, but il now tepidly 
recovering.

Mr. 8. O. Tricher bu returned 
home from Guelph where he took e 
complete course in the art of butter- 

kmg.

Leamington la flooded, the electric I WOOD'S 
power bouse In the valley of Sturgeon 
Creek Is Inundated end the town Is 
In darkness. Th* water aurrounded 
the High School, and the pupils were

LOCAL SUMMARY, f"Jftg*** h i““ rf
Mr. Cliflbrd Naeh of Lyn spent Sun

day et h» home here.

NEWST0P1CS OFiWKffi$13.90 of the obeeae fec it»MmAmNwm
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Mini a*» mnsoain uoaut

thi BBUfiT vinre* up. i

J sure SU
Imprisoned for eeveewl hours.H Important Events In Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
tmCLASSiriBD.The present session of the Ontario 

at the Legislature will clow April. 14th. 
i j- Messrs, John E. Brown and 8. Bea

man of Delta are in Athena this week. 
New goods erriring daily at G. W. j The Montreal Eipoaition is to be 

Beach’s, i held this year in August, from the
Mr. Hodgson, Inspector of High 19th to the 28th.

Schools, is at the Athene school this Buy Feed Bouillon's celebrated kid
gloves—every pair guaranteed—at G. 
W. Beach’s.

‘’TmrikITtuflinrer. Is Impending —
that threaten» to paralyse the entire 1 emtm ,e ^ ------ - - -
■hip-building trade of England.

In the Bombay Presidency up to date 
14,851 ease» of bubonic plague and 12,- 
204 deaths have been recorded.

The first beefsteak that ever reached 
Circle City, Alaska, sold for forty- 
eight dollars a pound a few weeks ago.

Prof. Koch’s Investigation shows that 
there are forty-seven 
in the Eastern Province» of Germany.

The Canadian Deep Waterways Com
missioners sis meeting In Ottawa to 
prepare their repost to the Govern
ment.

The Queen’s gifts Ito the Mansion 
House fund for India famine saflerers I wmmm we 
amounts to £1100. The fund has V4. HI M 
reached £411,000.

The Norwegian CKortMng has mode 
handsome* grants to the captain and 
crew of the Pram, recently returned 
from the North Pole.

Count Herbert Bismarck, In a recent 
speech, compared the seven years since 

iiAKii ai tier I his father’s retirement to the seven
CAsi Ai.ilKH lean years of Egypt,

er severe earthquake has been President Kroger, who 
Montreal. the Orange Free State, expressed

t Comber a boy named David Wes- conviction that in the event of war | ety
ley was shot and seriously wounded | between the Trasvaal Republic and 
by a companion who was shooting 
sparrows.

Sixteen other survivors of the French , politic;»- fokeign.
steamer St. Nazal re have been picked __ — . rVnimltu.
Van (it'd TMer‘Va «SMîm “S
plncîcd Tn"the°faAn'oMIlr’llZoïrin In The United Stotee Senate Committee ,
Harwich, killing James MrGarvIn, the on Foreign Relation* eTpect* to flnteh which will bt jnld olieapor
engineer, and badly Injuring John its work on «he ae*>KrwUon treaty on I pla.ein mb.

'.Houston. Monday.

; An earthquake shook waa fttt at 
Hamilton.\ SB

PesslL—Lsoal ▲»
£I (tmpilfd m4 ftrt ■•*• BaaBy 

AHrartive Shape fc* 9*- e#*Swe "

| ®m. ■ . ma
Mr. W. LaQue, who has been a 

popular reaident of Athene for several 
months, returned to his home in Gan- 
anoque last week.

A joint stock factory near Kempt- 
ville has already made one shipment of 

for which it realized

paofcac*, Sll «ta. 0S. Oh 
PMapStoto trm to say aU

roalL Price.
pkeeaksiHBiPOLITICS- IMPERIAL.

I»rd Salisbury on his way to Ctmter 
stayed over in Parts and had an inter
view with M. Hanotaux, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Sir William Harcourt’s attack of In
fluenza will prevent nia participating 
In the forthcoming debate on the For
eign Office estimates, when the Cretan 
matter is likely to be discussed.

m The Wood Company»week.m: Windsor. OaL,■ —=?
Mrs. John Stewart of Seeley’s Cor

ners is in Athens this week, visiting 
the home of Mrs. Redmond, Wilts* 
street

E Sold In Athene and everywhere In Canada 
by reeponelble Druggists.,<5 Fiaher’a carriage works are running 

| with a full foroe of hand», getting 
carriages reedy for spring delivery.

Its and deacon skins, 
ilson A Son, Athena Meet

AW cheese this 
10 cents per pound.

Those two deed men found in Kempt- 
ville hay mow and who were unearth
ed by an Ogdenaburg women visiting 
in that vicinity, turned out to be a 
dead hen. •

22 THE
v\ '<& Mr- , Mr. W. W. Richardson, berris^r, Hides, 

etc., of Brockville, has decided to bought by 
practice his profession at the thriving Market 
village of Westport. GROCERYv i WESTV THE DKAU.

Mr. Daniel McLean, once a. well- 
known leather merchant of Toronto, 
died Saturday.

Dr. Louis Van Camp, who bad been 
a dentist In Berlin. Ont., for 18 years. 
Is dead, aged 67.

William T. Adams, better known as 
Oliver Optic, the writer of stories ror 
boys, died on Saturday morning In 
Boston, in his seventy-fifth year.

■ Usm ■ 2m

There is said to be an important deal 
in real estate on the tapis, between two 
prominent citizens of Athens.

Lanedowne fair will be held this 
year on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 5th and 6th.

The Horneritee of Ottawa haye com
menced a systematic crusade against 
the selling of liquor after hours.

Miss Byers will take an apprentice 
to learn the dress and mantle making 
business. Apply at once.

For Wall Paper, Curtain Poles, 
Window Shade*, Lace Curtains, Ala- 
bastine, and Floor Paint, go to G. W. 
Beach’s.

■
eS,

ELBIN 8T„ «THEWS

WM.T.EARL
Rideau Record :—Mas * Hayes of 

Athens, who has spent the pest few 
months in town with her sister, Mrs. 
Jag. Murray, returned home on Mon-

Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 
will be sold at $13.90 by

The week from April 4 to April 11 
is by special request of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance to be observed as a week of 
special prayer in the interest of Sab
bath observance throughout Ontario.

Mr. Wellington Kilboro left Athens 
last week for Deloraine, Man., where 
his brother, Dclorma, is located and 
where he, t >o, will probably establish 
his home. His family will remain 
here for the present.

Xjrery please nt time was spent by 
a large number of Athenians on Fri
day evening at the Presbyterian sugar 
social. A brief but entertainin pro
gramme was presented, after which 
sugar was served in abundance.

Mr. Chas. Wilson represented the 
local council ot Chosen Friends at the 
session of the grand council held at 
Hamilton last week. Chas. Grey 
represented the Addison council, and 
together they spent a very pleasant 
time in the Ambitious City.

At Brockville, Smith’s Falls and 
other towns tiie first maple syrup 
offered this saison brought $1 per 
gallon. This price was “ fancy ” and 
did not last long. The general out
look for a good price is not favorable, 
as low as 50c being accepted by some 
makers in this section.

The cancelling of the Tuesday ex
cursions on the B. & W., announced in 
this issue of the Reporter, is in line 
with the policy of the leading Cana
dian railways. Business men in the 
smaller towns along the railway will 
view this change with favor, as having a 
tendency to localize trade.

As published in the report of the 
Ontario game and fish commissioners 
for the year 1896, the following are the 
deputy game wardens in Leeds county : 
Geo. Bilton, Newboro ; John R Gib
son, Mallorytown ; J. J. Lappin, West- 
port , Robert Murchie, Wilstead : Jus
tus Smith, Charleston ; Lester Sly, A. 
E. Slitçr, Morton ; W. Stone, j Gan- 
anoque.

Attention is directed to the Ad. of 
W. T. Earl, to be found on the 4th 
page. Mr. Earl has one of the nob
biest business places in Athens and he 
has everything in its place and a place 
for everything. It will pay the read
ers of the Reporter who do their trad
ing in Athens or vicinity to give his 
stock a careful inspection before jur- 
chasing.

There appears to be some doubt 
about the truth of a paragraph we 
published last week to the effect that 
the leading American railways had de
cided to issue tickets to ministers of 
the Gospel at half-fare ; but there is no 
doubt about the intention of the B. A 
W. in this respect Supt. Mooney, 
with characteristic liberality, has is
sued a notice that the clergy may tra 
vel over the B.dcW. at half the rate 
charged the laity.

Toledo almost furnished a murder 
sensation last Wtdnesilay. Two broth
ers from Fairknowe orphans’ home 
named Blackwood, are employed with 
F. Edgar, of Toledo. They got into 
an altercation over their work, and 
during the fracas one drew a sharp 
knile from his pocket. After slashing 
the hand of his brother ho drove the 
wea|>on into his side and then he dropped 
to the ground. Upon examination it 
was found that the wound while not 
dangerous, came neiv ending the vic
tim’s life. Had the blade come in con 
tact with a rib a physicians said it 
would undoubtedly have touched a 
fatal spot. Blackwood is recovering. 
No action lias yet been taken against 
his brother.

IF*' PROPRIKTORd»y.
THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BROCKVILLE

1. vtelttnLORD A number of Athenian ladies visited 
the milliney openings in Brockville on 
Tuesday and report the display as 
being gorgeously beautiful, brilliant 
ribbons and gay flowers abounding.

CoHqge still 
leads. Graduates find employment at 
any season of the year.
Barry, who went to New York a few 
days ago, has a po it ion there as Steno
grapher.

On Jan. 11th last, on the B. & W. 
a special rate of 6c per 100 lbs. was 
made on all merchandise, Brockville 
to Athens, but as the Ath 
chants have not seen fit to use it, it 
has been cancelled and a rate of 8c 
per 100 lbs. put into force, commencing 
with April 1st.

On Thursday last, after an illness of 
only a few hours, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Judson departed this 
life. The funeral service were conduc
ted on Friday by Rev. J. Scanlon and 
the remains were deposited in the vault 
to await interment. In the soie af
fliction with which they have thus 
been suddenly visited the parents haye 
the deep sympathy of their friends.

Rumor says that Mr. W. G. Parish 
will this season tear away the old post 
office building and fill in the space be 
tween the stores ot G. W. Beach and 
H. H. Arnold with a massive brick 
block, with two stores on the first flat 
and an opera house and town hall in the 
2nd and 3rd flats. We hope the 
scheme will materialize as Athens is 
greatly in need of a hall for public pur
poses.

The young man had gôue into a de
partment store to buy a fountain pen. 
The young girl in charge of the foun
tain pen show case had supplied him 
with a sheet of paper, a bottle of ins, 
and several o( the pens : and, in try
ing them one after another, he covered 
the paper with the words Tempos 
Fugit. The girl looked or. with a 
kindly interest. " If you buy one, 
and it doesn't suit you, Mr. Fugit,’ 
she remarked,^ * you can bring it 
back and change it.’

fojtnSth
ht» Joet Received A fine line of the latest

ylca of Men’*■ ■ ■
;

England the Boers would be victor
ious.

Hr*
FOR SALE ISPRING

SUITS
I Brockville BanniE At Charleston,r Mr II.! than at any other 

an immense stock of all the beet.oaaay. __ _ I We carry an tram
The Upper House of the Arizona | patent Medicine» 

Legislature has pawed a b*M making 
James Scott of Dundas hanged him- | legislative aceekme hereafter to be at 
If in the cells 

Station, usi

REAL ESTATE SUICIDES.
One Hundred Doses One Dollar is 

peculiar to and true only of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It is economy to buy 
Hood’s.

We also deal in Flour. Meats. Fish, Canned
self 111 the cells at the Brantford Po- I ten ittnt interval. ■ I £ho/S %?,• *flne>T amT™ ’(««"«verT

W AhyounK'«Sontreal glrl named Greta hMrtnVthe'e^acnM for'th^ prosecu- 'hem whether youLr or not.

Taylor tried to commit suicide by I tlon His Lordship took the case from | 
swallowing parts green on account of I the Jury and dismissed the prisoners, 
dit appointment in love. She will prob- I stating that there was no evidence 
ably die. I against them. They were according

Andrew McNeilledge, a married man. I |y given their liberty.
hisyresidence Ma^bitrouglv-al^iue! I VL'KKLY PERSONAL. I To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only.
Toronto, by locking himself In a room. Premier Greenway has celebrated his Tcrmt_of repayment lo suit borrowers. Mort- 
and turning on the gas Hera dis- 59th birthday. pwespnrchasiih
eovered In time to eve bis life. Prince Bismarck is still confined to

his bed with cold and rheumatism.i;:«: iiel.OIOUS world I ^ Earl of Ranfurly has been ap- I ___ , • Q WoTlfûri
IKiinted Governor of New Zealand, to Apprentices W BllV6(l.
succeed the Earl of Glasgow. | * * _____

Lord and Lady Aberdeen have accept
ed an invitation to attend the convo
cation of QueenV University.

The cable reports that the Duke of I Over Arnold's
Leeds will succeed Lord Aberdeen as I____________
Governor-General at the enu of his | 

xcellency’s term.
Mm Wedgewood, the sister-in-law 

of Lord Farrar of Ablngen.has started
in Piccadilly as a clairvoyant and psy- 1 Hemedies Sent FREE by Mail
‘ It"ts’stated that the Duke of Fite. *500.00 RKtVAHl) for any care of Nervous 
son-in-law of the Prince of Wales, will Bcbll(ty. 
he made a prince upon the occasion of I __............ ," -,

.InWIle» PAlAhration | Bret
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulière of ceee, with 10 cent» in 
silver to heV pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FR$K by return mail. Everything 
seat securely sealed.

^ddrns .V. 8. -ft. Company 
Cork Box iltto PUIon, Ont.

AND
EL
I: Boat Livery •ns mer-

There was a large attendance at the 
Epworth League social on Tuesday 
evening and the program provided was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barber left 
this week for Manitoba, Mr. Barber’s 
health being such es rendered a change 
of climate desirable.

' If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you’ll And It so— 
Walsh’s suits are all the go.

E

SSrSMSgSiS
yoimgt^^rSbuihl^jdts^abwt

it stands ; also all the household furnttu* , 
The whole will be sold en bloc or in lots to 

to suit purchasers.
Apply at once to

Charleston, March 12, "97

$50,000
I

CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.

Mr. Alex. Compo returned to A thens 
from New York this week and reports 
business in the Land of the Free to be 
very much depressed.

Bicycles.—Haye you seen the Do
minion 1—fully guaranteed by the 
maker—price $50.—G. W. Beach.

The ladies’ Auxiliary of the Metho
dist church, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. 8. A. Taplin at 3 p. m. on Thurs
day of this week.

JUSTUS SMITH
lmj. J. WALSH Archbishop Langevin has arrived at 

Montreal to meet Mgr. Merry del Val, 
the Papal Ablegate, 
the steamship ITmbrla.

At a free-will offering at Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle, Toronto, Sunday 
night, $2000 was raised to pay off the 
Indebtedness on -the church.

The Rev. Homer N. Dunning, one of | Kx 
the best-known Congregational minis
ters In the State of Connecticut, dleti 
on Saturday morning. He was 72 years

Rev. W. J. McCaughan. late of Bel
fast, has been inducted to the charge 
df St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
Toronto. A public reception was held 
in the evening. Great Interest was 
shown in the ceremonies by the To
rontonians. standing room being at a 
premium at the aftemon and evening 
proceedings.

who arrived on Wanted, at once, two or three girls as ap- 
prontlcc.

store. Dress Maker.
Delta Notes.

Mr. R. C. Haskins of Philipsvilîe 
who is a genius with engine, and 
chinery, has put the Brown saw mill 
here in tine order. Some say it is cut
ting faster and better lumber than ever 
before. The mill cuts on full time 6 
to 7000 a clay. Almost 1,600 logs 
have been delivered at the mill, which 
will cut 160,000 feet or more, 
place has abundance of lumber and 
timber, brick and stone at the door for 
i e-building. M. Dillon, W. Wing and 
S. Halladay are expert men in this 
mill.

Mr. Warner Phelps, the obliging, at 
tentive and cheerful agent of the B. & 
W., since his prmomotion to this 
station, is evidently just the gentleman 
wanted here.

If the B. <fc. W. realized how much 
respect, gratitude, and even sympathy 
they have won from those interested by 
putting up those snug little station 
buildings for the comfort of those who 
need them, at Soperton and Elbe Mills, 
the officials of the road would be well 
pleased with their small outlay.

Allow us to add that the B. A W. 
carries the finest, best and most pleas
ing Flagg, faithful and true, uf any 
local road in Ontario.

Delta bad enterprising men to build 
it in the pa^t. Floods have threatened 
her, and at last the fire fiend, in a 
black cloud of wrath and gloom, burst 
out in all its fury, leaving her in 
desolation ; but, Phcenix like, she will 

Her violets, 
though withered, have been watered 
with tears and must bloom again. She 
is heroic.

TMtxOR

> WEAK MEN CURED
oiTHEJTfi.Dcugslli’ Old Stand. NO CURE, NO FAY

COUNTY'-NEWS. This Over a ton and a half of bull-heads 
Deltaand perch caught in the lakes in 

and vicinity were shipped to Detroit 
and Kingston the other day.

To be Given Away.
At th® Tea Store and China Hall, 

Br jckville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will
The Swiss Bundesrath has made a I pa given to the parson guessing the | 

proposal to purchase the principal rail- I nearest to the number of Beans con-1 
naçe- I tained in a Sealed C-in. One guesst 

Dun<ias Rail- I allowed with every |>ound of tea or 
way na* mane arrangements to handle fl |)Urc)mSe,| and one guess allowed 
freight in connection with the C.P.R. | ... 1 „ .. ? ,, <and Michigan Central. with every Fifty Cents worth of

General Manager Hays, in behalf of I Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
the Grand Trunk Railway, has lodged , . f , . : Hl«avs eivena petition at Ottwa for permission to ol 8°°(l value is always given,
capitalize ttyc revenue overdraft and | This set nmy bo yours. — 1. W. Drnnis 
to Increase the l>orrowlng powers of 
the company by an Issue of a further 
sum of 4 per1 cent, consolidated 
ture stock, the Interest on which shall

I Whflreas it Us jessed Ahuight, 
States declares that railway traffic as- God in his great wisdom to remove 
soclations are a peril to commerce and I fro|n the home of our brother, Joseph 
a violation of the anti-trust law. Rail- I , . , , , .. , .road men everywhere are startled by I Lozo, his beloved wife and companion 
its fore^ and an entire change in th- I —we, the members of Court Glen 
methods of distributing freight traffic I p n uyo T r> F extend to him 
may b,. caused by It. The Joint Traf- Bu«Il No. tUO, UH, extenu v» ni 
Ac Association will fight for Its life. | and In» sorrowing faim y our sympathy

in Ihi» hour ol deep sprvow, mid Wc 
The battle over telephone rates goes | pray the great Chief above to comloi t,

console and give grace to bear the 
great loss with Christian fortitude. 

Signed on bell a! f of the Court.
A. J. Hyde, C. R. 
R Davis, V. C. R.

A Budget of News and Ooestp. Persona 
Intelligence.- A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
HARLEM

-V UAII.ItOAl» K1J III Kl,INCSSMrs. Adalbert Chamberlain of Wad- 
dington, N. Y., accompanied by her 
son, George, is this week visiting her 
niece, Mrs. G. F. Donnelley, 'Church 
street

It is said an impetus will be given to 
the pulp trade by the recent discovery 
that bottles can be made out of pulp- 
wood which are said to be not only un
breakable but lighter than glass bot
tles.

ways In the country.
It is understood thMar. 29.—Mr. JohnMonday,

Green has recovered from bis illness 
and now is noticed to be much smarter 
than before his recent illness

No idle loafers are seen in this 
village since the rush of sugar-making 
commenced.

Some of our weather prophets pro
phesy a cold, late spring.

the ma 
Dunda

ato8r

libthe Hamilton 
hae made arrangeme 

in connection w 
Michigan Central.

V

3A Resolution of Sympathy.In a well known barber shop, where 
a strictly cash business is done, a sign 
which confronts customers as they get 
into the chair, is particularly sugges
tive. It reads : “ If you can’t raise 
10 cents, raise whiskers.”

A bill to compel the Canadian rail
roads to carry wheels as baggage will 
be presented at the next Canadian Par
liament. The bill has been carefully 
prepared by the C. W. A. officials, and 
they anticipate no trouble in securing 
ts passage.

The annual sugar party in the hush 
of E. Livingston, half a mile out of the 
village, on the Plum Hollow road, is 
taking place this afternoon. The Re
porter kodak will obtain a snap shot of 
the party engaged in eating the “gobs 
of wax” to be furnished by Mr. and 
Mrs. Livingston.

The Golden Herb Medicine Com
pany, who have been giving entertain
ments in the old town hall for the 
past week, left on Monday for Mallory
town,where they will remain for a few 
days. The company while in Athens 
conducted their entertainments in a 
manner to please all who attended. * 
There was nothing coarse or vulgar on 
the programme, which was entirely 
different each evening. On Saturday 
afternoon Prof. Cassel gave a free ex
hibition on a wir - stretched across the 
street from the Central Block. He 
went through a large number of acts, 
such as walking with feet enclosed in 
cheese box and sack, sitting on an 
ordinary kitchen chair on the wire, 
taking off bis coat, vest and pants, 
standing on one foot, standing on his 
head, hanging by one foot, by the neck, 
Ac. The Prof, is also an expert rifle 
shot and gave several exhibitions dur- 
ibe show, such as breaking a glass 
ball (never missing a shot), breaking a 
clay pipe with the stem held in his 
wife’s mouth, also shooting a potato 
out of her fingers and another from the 
top of her head. The hall was crowd
ed to suffocation each evening they 
were in Athens and their gentlemanly 
deportment and excellent programme 
gave universal satisfaction.

TOLEDO.

Monday, Mar. 29.—The roads are 
in a very had condition at present.

Sugar making has lecovered from 
its recent cold and now the fai mers are 
kept busy.

Death has again 
and claimed as i«s victim Mrs. Peter 
Johnston, who passed quietly away at 
the residence of her son, William, on 
Thursday, 18th inst.

Smith

visited our midst misiNL-s.

:<5>"rrlly on.
Th<* building seasoii is expected to he

Th<- depart 
are being prosec 
without a license, 

sidering the
lions existing both In...........
and in Europe, the volume of bus

one In Ottawa.r >»« " •**
lental stores of Montreal 
sevuted for selling drugs

antagonistic co 
In the United St;

rise from her ashes. MILLINERYand Martin 
on the

Mr. Wm.
Murphy are making sugar 
Breene farm, now owned by Rev. Fr. 
Spratt.

Our new mi'liner, Miss M. Coghlau, 
is doing a rushing business and has a 
fine display of headwear.

Mr. Frank Fowler lias recovered 
from his recent, illness, and “ still his 
moustache grows.”

R. H. Percival lias material on the 
ground for the erection of 
house as soon as the weather permits.

Our barber shop is running full 
blast under the able management of 
Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Michael Rape has purchased a 
new evaporator and steel arch.

Miss Annie Murphy, Athens, is 
spending a few Greeks with her parents

ndi-Con
V inow Glen Buel1’ Mav 29> l897'the

/ ' OPE1VINOW. S. H. on in Un
important 

In the

situaitfair. The political 
ropt. has of course l>een 
factor for defactor for depression, while 
States the legal decision agi 
way combinat ionr, several 
floods and the destruction 
ore trust, ha 
tancy. If nothing 
trade circles. Ho 
sldored, b

Athens & Elgin.—I Nerves
ve of course caused hex
hlne mi>n- detrimental, in I Jrt ^ unntvtn of flew*—til» Tetignpb

spoken of aa good. The commercial I masters. I It
failures In the United States for th” | Nerve» are fed by the blood and are therefore | All
week just ended amount to 291, as com 
pared with 259 for the corresponding 
week last year.

Temperance Item».
Let us not waver from our puqKwe.

Victory is at hand and will come tri
umphantly whefi the “church member- 
berahip shall feel its res|*onsibility and 
lend a helping hand.”—Neal Dow.

Mrs. J. K. Barney, superintendent 
in the World’s W.C.T.U. of Penal,
Charitable, end Reformatory work, has 
been appointed eighth ’Round-the-world 
Missionaiy of that society, and sails 
for the Hawaiian Islands, and Australia 
the last of this month.

A gentleman has offered the Ottawa 
W.C.T.U. $100 if the membership 
reaches 400 this year. Each member 
has pledged herself to get five new 
members.

Twenty-five
organized in Ontario since Nov., 1896.

Vigorous actiou against the treating 
habit is being taken up by the W. C.
T.U, in the states of New York and 
Pennsylvania. An anti-treating bill 
has been introduced into the New 

Monday, Mar. 29.—Sugar-making, York state senate, providing that who- 
eugar-parties, and socials are the order ever treats or offers to treat any person to 
of the day. an intoxicating drink or beverage in a

Mrs. J. R. Kerr is nicely improv- public place shall be fined $5 for the first 
ing in health. offence, and imprisonment for not less

Mr. G. S. Wrath<tll will keep a than five days or more than twenty for Glen Bnell League,
bicycle livery this season, which we the second offence. m , r.. D
think will be well patronized. The Smith’s Falls W. C. T. U. have The Epworth League of Glen Buell

Dr Lillie purines moving to West- lately presented the board of education Methodist church have just issued a 
port this spring. Dr. and Mrs. Lillie of that town with charts to facilitate syllabus for their weekly meetings from 
will be much missed in the chuich and the teaching of temperance in the April to the cjOjt ot the year, lhe
Ssnday-school work in Newboro. schools. They were enabled to do this carrying out ottHbh a programme as Arm.tr.-,

Mr. James Allen has accepted a by the generoeity of Mr. J. M. Clark, they have arranged w.ll undoubted t 
situation in British Columbia at the a prominent citizen of the town, result m greatly benefittlng the whole Mr. John Armstrong died suddenly 
rernenler trade, at $3.50 per day. Morel: Go thou and do likewise. community as well a. the member* on Saturday morning at his residence
Till »n excellent bandsman The officer, for this tonn are : in Lyn The deceased had been suffer-

À -ill Iwz iniaspd hv the band- -----------Hon. Free.—Rev. W. h. Parley. mg from heart disease for some tune
J® ,, , th t n Profitable Adrortletn* President—Miss Louise Towrise. and it wae noticed that during the
, The'sTgar social held in the base- There »as a man'in oar town, and Vice-Pre.idents-(1) Mr. D. D*ck ; last lew week, he was beco^ng weak-
ment of theMethod.sl church on Mon- he was wonderou, wire ; for when he (2) Mrs. D. J. Forth; (3) Mu» M. er although still able t»^ be «roond.
day night (the 29th) was a g re off an, marked hi, prière down, he then did «‘^ry_w T Towrisa.

r.io fumUhid0bya”n excellent or- * And when he saw hU bade increase, Treasurer-Miss Lucy Hall. usual but storied to do some work
che.tr» composed of Messrs. W. H. with all hi, might and main, he marked Exrent.ve-The ofeoers as above around h.s house whmh brought on one
Sturgeon, H. Chamberlin, J. Ç. Eaton, „till lower everything and advertised and conveners of committee,. "hTrhtTl few minutes proved
F. C. Singleton and Miss Paul. Pro- again. V Per 5» Twelfths. . . ’ ’
ceeds amounted to nearly $20. s And when he advertised again, his / *L j *u r va i tBta „ i^,n

The Citizen’s Band have now about rivals cursed and swore, to see folk» go Respecting the death of Edward ceased y1 had lived in
if "'•l’ “ l*~l" “■ LTSpt.Mrt’ M .

fbleronffition'bnrtTe^yT ex^t" to Mw htTcu.tom lin,‘the min^btod ‘“üïth hreJLme^.n^vmtim^n J-^.t.La yea^go, when ilWrelth late" foBow"

meV* The inloctor'Mr'j'c'^Zm »e counter 8tood and raked tl,e n,ckle‘ 'iCmêy miH^'romma^^ the wMow and seven eons, John of Trent, er of Rev. R. C. Horner’, but who was
reo^.»„ro witi-àe ho| “And when he reked the nieky Home-n^. 18th, .805,^ on onss.si^.

mimths'ago^wh^rir the*ha'nd was organ- ^d “X and £pt on adver-  ̂ ^ ~ trotht

^'rernffin Tot e^rept ‘“^h day a generous sum he’d sink, wJk l“to Mm Æiïf He The «U^e. have the and hLrehle manner, writes to .he J|™ now
Not one of the dfteen Lew a from b and demo-Lre^d plain, the more on. <**» * ftoebLd"'^1^ “'y “he^plkle.it'.f 7h“ was round suU.y o,

Sr.‘reeling LJ±rP“ mk' 'he gre,tor “ rntoX"o“ngn^Tn.S,ro: was one of the meet RoSLtor cJf.rence P0f the Wreleyan “n? ISTKSST wtt ^.SE

strument before. They are giving his gam.—Ex. twelfths and was very widely popular men in the village, and com- Methodist Church, pending the iinsl re-d with a pocket knife. The sentence
Mr. Eaton a chance to remain another ---------- ---------------- fnr hi. musical ahilitv in that manded the respect of all as an honest action of that body about lhe end of was „lx year, in penitentiary.
year, and we hope he will, as he ha, KU th.t W É7 was 7ro^t Lmber oî o“t“ n and one 7f nature’s nohiemen. April It is also stated that the Bee. n0^!" ^Sod^f '«f*

mm?.”êvri^renrvi^Zd„cthe - th. hired man is happy when th. the Church of England The Bev. Mr He ““ L bre^ hiLff 'frem ^rn^m ^i^nX^tiïr.s^^'ke'ï.‘a'S
« » in th. VVwa hall hens bezan to lay,” that individual bas Wnght conducted the banal service at also one of the hoard of managers. He | Has atisotveu mmseii iroro nornensm leayee her lhere' for hoUrs at a Ume.

Rev.8. A. Saga , l mod cause to be^unusually merry this the institution, His remains were | was also a member of the Masonic and hecqine an independent evangelist. , inquest on the body of
are largely attended. They expect to good cause to be unusually m ry taken by bis friends to Kitlev for in- order. In politics he was an enthusv The report that Horner has been Frost, killed on Friday last. n?ar
remain with us for some time. spring; for not only did the hens be- token uy ms irienos to a ey i Libera D„w,rful i„ argument ! susiiended by the president of the (’""ceton, brought opt the fact that

”,H be held^‘at Miss gin to lay eari^LVisLererigh'" I «ÜK» March 19th, 1896. Five ol thoee and well poeteil on the questions of the Rochester, N. Y. conference is denied Ephrîim coni’ey was’TcSn'mitted for
SCs“.l^hneaAf^r^m ^^nt^rnTr^U^ÎSi1 ^.inoe January 30th, 1896, whose day He^UI be much missed.-Re- by a member of Horner’s Ottawa con- ^ on a charge of harm, murdered

will be provided and pleuty to eT per do,in. ages ayeregwl 76 yeare. corder. gestion.

i Athens, April 7th, 8th and Fol
lowing days.

Elgin, April 10th, I Ith and Fol
lowing days.

is with pleasure 1 invito lhe Iaille* of 
ions and vicinity to my Millinery opening 

Nh.iH..i..M«ia» I on April 7th and 8th. I will have on displaylike It In character. all the latest novelties in Millinery at the rear
Nerve» will be weak and exhausted if the „f p. wiltsc s store. Athens.

blood le thin, pale and impure. On April the loth and llth, 1 will have
Nerve. «">' “ S?ts».ü,'nTS'oTÎ!iîg„M^,,'l,iSS„.,l,

the blood Is rich, red and vigorous. 1 
Nerve» find a true friend in Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla because It makes rich, red blood. I____
Nervee do their work naturally and well —

the brain le unclouded, there are no — ■■
neuralgio pains, appetite and dlgea M

tlon art good, when you take | g !■ SbW

Hood’s

Mr. Geo. Bullw, the Reporters “sol- 
ferino". sjient a few days last week 
with friends in Plum Hollow, and man
aged to gather in a full share of all the 
fun the Hollow contained. Horse
trading is one of the avocations of the 
Hollowites just now, and one enter
prising “dealer” managed to change 
horses five times in three days.

a new brick
r '

:

H.fOJ.ITIfS-FOREIGN.
The German Reichstag, by a vote of 
9 to 49, adopted the proposal for the 

payment of the members of that body.
The Australian Confederalh.n Con 

ventlon met In Adelaide last week, 
when a plan was drawn up to he sub
mitted tn the several colonies.

Admiral Besnard, the French Minis
ter <>f Marine, will shortly ask tlv 
Chamber of Deputies for a credit of 
eight hundred million francs to build 
new war vessel».

The Colorado State Senate has pass
ed the bill providing for the abolition 
of capital punishment. The meanir^ 
now awaits the Governor's signature 
to become law.
«ïïi. ,‘LnriT™Vroîn^'..Vonh« I
resulted in an Inevitable rush of ex- | Prepared only byJM. Hood A Co., Lowelt, Maw 
ports to America from England, and 
for the moment every Industry Is 
pushing this work.

Mr. Payne of New York, a member 
of the Senate Ways and Means Com
mittee. f-ays the Dingloy bill is not 
framed In a spirit of hostility towards 
Canada. its provisions will undouM 
edly Injure the Canadians, but thU 
cannot be helped.

M188 A. HANNA.
VCitizens of Athens will be pleased to 

learn that there is now every prospect 
of a grand Orange celebration being held 
here on Monday, July 12th. A com
mittee of the local L.O.L. is already 
taking steps to secure the succcess of 
of the event, which it is expected will 
eclipse all previous efforts along this 
line.

Miss Hattie Talluian and Mi*s 
Katie McCarthy were the guests of 
Mise Maggie Coughlin on Tuesday.

In future our village will he visited 
week by B. E Sperm, barrister, 

O. U. W.

Millinery Removal.
Miss Whelan, Brockville’s leading 

milliner, has removed her Millinery 
Parlors from over Lewis <k Patterson’s 
dry goods store into the fine large store 
just opposite the Market Square, one 
door east of Fullerton’s drag store. 
Her stock consists of everything that 
is new and nobby in spring novelties for 
the millinery trade.

Opening days—Tuesday, Mar. 30th 
following days. All are in-

new Unions have been
The Khan has nq great faith in these 

high toned cows such as Jerseys and 
Holsteins, and thinks that for filling 
the pail the old fashioned, homely 
Canadian cow is the best. The life of 
this kind of cow is thus described :
She lived on the lee of a stack,

Smith’s Falls. Office, A. 
hall.

SarsaparillaA. Kincaid <fe Son will shortly com
mence the erection of a large addition 
to their tin shop. The space between 
the shop and the Lewis King property 
will be filled in with a building run
ning back 60 feet. The roof of the 
present tin-shop will be taken off and 
a second story, covering the old and 
new portions, put on. This will give 
them h fine flat for millinery or dress
making rooms, while the ground floor 
addition will make a large store or

NEWBORO.

ii
That best and toughest of cows ; 

Three inches of snow on her back,
Her belly half filled up with brouse. 

She followed the choppers all right,
To feed on the twig an’ the bud,

Oft slept on a brush pile at night, 
Alone with her conscience an’ cud.

■ ■ »i maa the best familycsthartlo 
tlOOd S PlllS aad liver stimulant. 38»and the

yited to attend.—Miss Whelan, 
ground floor, King St., Brockville.I

Two Houses to Rent

coveniences, for vent cheap, or would eell nt 
a low price. A "gj® £g(a ! <Ht MEN Ol V IR >N. A thenp. W. * 8. SU. M. Ry.

From after March 31st, 1897, the 
single fare rates for return passenger 
tickets, heretofore prevailing on Tues
days, will be withdrawn.

For new rates, and extended privi
leges for commutation tickets, mileage 
books, and rates for small excursion 
parties, etc., apply to station agents or 
head office.

Regularly ordained ministers, resi
dents of Leeds county, can, by appli
cation to head office, obtain a privilege 
card, that on presentation at ticket 
office, will entitle them to a return 
ticket for one single fare.

powers have resuni- | Alliens, March 16th, '97. 
of the Christian in-

mberlam 
ter to Preei 
m for vlo'lat-

The fleets of the 
»d their shelling 
surgf nts In the vicinity 

It is rumored that Mr 
has written a sharp let 
dent Kruger, rebuking hi 
ing the Lond 

A French newspaper says the <gov
ernment will aak a credit of ROO.OOO.OOO 
franca to build 45 large warships and

°Cha

i
The Crescent 
The Hyslop

AND

The Massey-Harris

on convention.

175 torpedo boats in the ne^t eight

There are 700 men of the British 
fleet now’ at Simonstown, South Afri- 

malartal fever, con- 
recent expedition to

I
I

.11!ca, HUffeiin 
ti acted dui

In London diplomatic circles 
with the Transvaal Republic Is 
ed as almost inevitable, 
delayed, if possible, until 
bllee celebrations.

A despatch from Vienna states that 
all the powers have now accepted the 
project to blockade the entire Greek 
coast, beginning with the port» of the
Piraeus, Vofo. Corinth and Arta. r/rmt

Mr. Curzon stated In the British '■ ///''//•ffH'
House of Commons that while the
blockade of Crete continued the ve»- • Wc have arrangements made with D.'Dow 
eels of every nationality were liable to alcy auctionecr, Krankvllle. to fix date* for 
be searched if they attempted to land auction nalcsanywhere In the county, without 
goods in Crete. parties going to see hhn. Remember, we giv

a local notice free, with ever* order for
auction bills. This notice in many cases is ; ,, . , „ Q „
worth more to the party having the aale than i , 1 «nouant Ip K. 8. u 
,„e p„,o of tho h„„ here;» ^v™'^

Bale Register. late of the Townahip of Bastard in
of Leeds. Widow, deceased, are required on or 

At 1 D m. on Friday, April’ 2, thet before the Twenty-second day of April, A. D.
will be offered for aale hv publie fiiSEA*S V
anctionat the farm of .he 1 t. Pay- B
son Hewitt, near P rank vilb , 1 horse tory Declaration and the nature of the security 
4 head of cattle and a lot of val,midp nôure‘i.hcr.1,, given that afur
implements, vehicles, etc. D, such last mentioned date the Administratrix 

1 .. I will proceed to distribute the assets of tbe said
Dowsley, Auctioneer, deceased among the parties entitled thereto

m „ I haring regard only to the claims of which
At 1 D. m. on Tuesday, April bill, MIS. notice shall have been rcoelved as aboye re-

Louisa Stevens will offer for sde by
public auction, at the homestead person of whose claim she «hall not have re- 
farm, Plum Hollow., 12 choice dairy ctived notlc*’ w. A. LIWI8,

quantity ot hay.’ D. , Athcn„

ig from 
ling the m I have secured the agency for thoabove line* 

of Wheels, nil of which are thorough 1 up-to- 
date. They need no introduction. Their suc
cess in the past together with the price at. 
which wo offer them to the public combine to 
make them the mos desirable wheels on the 
market. Inspection Invited. Prices and terms 
on application to

regard-
will

attacks of the heart mlbut it
after the Ju- I ' fmJames Mooney, Supt. 

E. A. Geiger, G.P.A. 
Brockville, March 30, 1897.

De-Ha passed away 10 *. m.
near McIntosh’s 'MM

W
H. R. KNOWLTON,

Jkwei.kr and Optician,
Athens.% Write for Catalogue.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Estate of Julia Witheril, 

- «Deceased. JOhspter 110, notice I» • 
ns having claim» 

ulia Witheril 
th^Connty

W. axe by a 
Ouellette..

\

I •

E
1

I cows and a 
Do wiley, auctioneer, 1887.
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